Selective activation of the 20 S proteasome (multicatalytic proteinase complex) by histone h3.
Two distinct activities cleaving bonds after hydrophobic amino acids have been identified in the bovine pituitary 20 S proteasome. One, expressed by the X subunit, that cleaves bonds after aromatic and branched chain amino acids was designated as chymotrypsin-like (ChT-L).(1) The second, expressed by the Y subunit, that cleaves bonds after acidic amino acids was designated as peptidylglutamyl-peptide hydrolyzing (PGPH) but also cleaves bonds after branched chain amino acids. Low micromolar concentrations of the arginine-rich histone H3 (H3) are shown to induce changes in the specificity of the proteasome by selectively activating cleavages after branched chain and acidic amino acids while inhibiting cleavage of peptidyl-arylamide bonds in synthetic substrates. H3 activates 15-fold cleavage after leucine but not phenylalanine residues in model synthetic substrates. The activation is associated with a decrease in K(m) and an increase in V(max), suggesting positive allosteric activation. H3 activates more than 60-fold degradation of the oxidized B-chain of insulin, by cleaving mainly bonds after acidic and branched chain amino acids, and accelerates the degradation of casein and lysozyme, the latter in the presence of dithiothreitol. The degradation of lysozyme in the presence of H3 generates fragments that differ from those in its absence, indicating H3-induced specificity changes. H3 inhibits cleavage of the Trp3-Ser4 and Tyr5-Gly6 bonds in gonadotropin releasing hormone, bonds cleaved by the ChT-L activity in the absence of H3. The results suggest H3-selective activation of the Y subunit and specificity changes that could potentially affect proteasomal function in the nuclear compartment.